“ THE BEST
INVESTMENT
SINCE BILL GATES
FLOATED”
This is your opportunity to invest in a
Super Geek Franchise and tap into all
those people who use computers and
haven’t got a clue what to do when they
break down.
Super Geek provides qualified computer
geeks who turn up at call, fix the
computers on the spot and charge
incredibly reasonable rates.
Three ways to invest in a Super Geek
Franchise:

·
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Run the business yourself. ·
We’ll organise to run it foryou.
You’re a geek, you own and run
it yourself.

What Microsoft was to Bill Gates so Super
Geek can be to you. For $112,000+ GST
everything is ready to go. So get in on the
ground floor and get into a Super Geek
Franchise today.
Checkout www.supergeek.com.au
Email info@supergeek.com.au
Or call 07 3281 9791

“ GET IN
WHERE BILL GATES
GOT IN”
(ON THE GROUND FLOOR.)
Think how many people own a
computer. Think how many people
need a geek to fix it.
Invest in a Super Geek Franchise.
Run the business yourself.
We’ll organise to run it for you.
You’re a geek, you own and run
it yourself.
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For $112,000 + GST it’s possibly
the best investment opportunity
since Bill Gates floated.
Checkout www.supergeek.com.au
Email info@supergeek.com.au
Or call 07 3281 9791

YOUR COMPUTER WIPED
ALL YOUR FILES.
WHO DO YOU CALL?
You’re going great guns then suddenly
zap, everything you’ve been working on
disappears along with all your files.
What in the name of computers
happened? What do you do?
You pick up the phone and call Super
Geek. Faster than you can say “ what-the”,
a qualified computer geek will be on your
doorstep.

Your Super Geek will fix your computer
on the spot - no being left without a
computer for days on end at an incredibly reasonable rate.
And you won’t be charged for
the time it took to travel to you.
So if you want your own personal,
reliable computer geek on call whenever
your computer does a wipe out, call 1800

007 017.

A VIRUS ATE YOUR EMAILS.
WHO DO YOU CALL?
Everything is fine then suddenly whammo no emails. No reason. Just blank screen.
You work out it's a virus but how do you
fix a virus?
You don’t, you call Super Geek and a
qualified computer geek will be on your
doorstep faster than you can say “ arrgggh”.
Your Super Geek will fix your computer
on the spot - no being left without a

computer for days on end - at an incredibly
reasonable rate. And you won’t be
charged for the time it took
to travel to you.
So if you want your own
personal, reliable computer
geek on call when you're
in most need, call

1800 007 017.

